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BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 1891.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to the Association for 1891 became due on
January 1st. Members of Branches are requested to pay
thesame to theirrespective Secretaries. Members of the
Association not belonging to Branches are requested to
forward their remittances to the General Secretary, 429,
Strand, London. Post-office orders should be made pay-
able at the West Central District Office, High Holborn.

10'titiz ftrbtrat -ournal.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10TTH, 1891.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES AND SCHOOLS.
IN few respects lhave the latter years of the presenit cenitury
been more remarkable tlhain in tlle great acllievements accom-

plislied by sanitary reformers during that time ; and it must
be admitted that, on tlle wlhole, the genieral public is niow

vastly more alive to the practical value-not to say necessity
-of preventive medicine tlhan was tlle case less than a gene-

rationi since. Yet, in one great field at least, the present
position of affairs is still far from satisfactory. And this ap-
pears to be due less to a waant of knowledge oni the subject
than to a disposition to sllirk, in its collective form, tlle re-

sponsibility whichl nearly every individual is quite willinlg to
admit that his neighbonr ouglht always to recognise and act
up to. The yearly aggregate of deaths from infectious disease-
tlleoretically, at aniy rate, a prevenitable total-is still enormous.
Clhildhood ancd youtlh is the life periodc par excellence at wlicl
suclh maladies are constantly incildent ; and scl-lools, that is,
the places where ellildreni most do congregate, supply vast
natural seed beds wlhere they may be most readily propagated.
On the whole, it mtay be fairly claimed tlhat schlools are not
nowadays so constructed and so ordered as markedly to pre-

dispose the childreni, to wlhom tlhe governiing body stands in
loco parenturn, to infection. Dishonest building, incompe-
tently supervised, mnay, no doubt, accomplislh great tllings in
this direction for a time ; but public opiinioni lhas now been
sufficiently aroused and is sufficienitly weiglhty to make the
repetition of tllis sort of jobbery a matter of increasinlg diffi-
culty and of decreasing profit. AWe refer more especially to
the precaution-or to the lack of precaution-wllichl still ob-
tains to so great an extent in relation to the introduction of
inifection inlto these large masses of susceptibile humanity.
Thle child wlichl stays away from scllool because it is ill, anid
which does not return to selool until after it is really well,
may yet prove ani inidirect daanger to tllat schlool or to othlers,
through the medium of brothlers and sisters or of clothling, if
its malady be of an infectious clharacter. But everyonie with
any practical acquainitance withl tlle subject knows tllat evenl
the moderate precautions wllichl we have supposed to be exer-

cised in such an instanice are not carried out-are not even
attempted-in half the cases of chlildllood's infectious ailments.
There is no special provision for making known anid for en-

forcing a regular system of lhygienic police applicable to such
cases, and consequently tlle business of nobody in particular,
being everyone's business, becomes that of nobody at all.
Energetic medical officers and conscientious school managers

and teachers may work their lhardest, anid aclhieve, here and
there, a fair modicum of success, but the mass is too vast,
prejudice still too stolid, alnd individual ilnterests too narrow
anid selfish, to allow of the danger beinig coped with by aly
measure adequate to its importance.

Wh'liat is nieeded is some system by whiclh the responsible
master or teacher of every school should always lhave, as it
were, a melntal finger oni the hlealth pulse of the pupils under
hiis or lher charge, so far as they ruln the risk of exposure to,
or have themselves become the subjects of, an infectious dis-
order. Very much coul( be accomplished in this directionD
by the adoption of such a scheme as has been recenitly
suggested, in accordance witlh wllich thle occurrenice of in-
fectious disease in a pupil, or in the family of a pupil, would
be fortlhwith notified to the responsible lhead of the schlool or
schlools initerested; aind further-what is equally imlportailt-
that nio pupil thus affected slhould be again- permitted to attend'
tlle school ulntil after there had been received fromii the medi-
cal man in attenidance oni the case, or from the medical officer
of lhealthl for the district, a certificate to the effect that this
inighlt safely be allowed. There certainily appear to be? no in-
superable objectionis in the way of carryinig out suclh a scheme.
Evell if the attelndanit expelnse-which should niot be a very
serious item, alnd wlichl, moreover, wvould become progres-
sively less an-d less in proportion as the plani was efficiently
worked-were borne by the schlools tllemselves, the lnet result
would probably be an actual saving to them; for the preven-
tion of an epidemic, eveni its limitation, meanis ani increase of
efficiency to the schlool, anid a corresponding increase in its
grant-earninig power; wllile tlhe savinig in men-tal wear and
tear alld disappointment-to say nothlincg of the preservationi
of lhumani life and lhealth anid usefulness-it would be well
niglh impossible to overestimate. The practical success oi
suclh a schleme will greatly depend uponi its being worked,
for all tlle areas to wllichl it is applied, uponi one anld tlle same
systeml of regulations so far as regards the rules adopted ink
regard to the incubationi anid infectioi pelriods of the several
diseases dealt with. lt can only be by following some recog-
nised stalndard in suclh cases that frictioni can be avoided and(
prejudices aind jealousies aninulled. Thr(e wvork accomplished
in tllis direction by the -Medical Officers of Schlools Associa-
tioni lhas proved of great lhelp and value, niot to the professioil
aloine, but to the public at large. The former has fouind iin
the C'ode of -Rulesfor the Predention of Infectious acnd Contagiaous
Diseases, whicll was first issued by the Association in 1885, a
useful referelnce anid an authoritative statement, of whicl the
public has been contenit to recognise the weiglt ; and there
hlas Inow accumulated a large mass of evidence provinig the
practical value of the several regulationis whlichl it advises as;
applicable to most of the iinfectious maladies of inifancy
anid adolescenice. A very large section of the public
has niow become impressed with the importance of a
systematic and definitive attention to tllese matters on
the part of school authorities, and lhas slhown its wil-
lingness to conform to suclh reasonable reg,ulations as tlhey-
may thlinik fit to impose in the interests of the school com--
munity. Secure of tllis important leaveni of opinion amongst
the more thoughtful anid influential parenits of the land, the
responsible managers of all otlher schlools may now, we be-
lieve, safely venture to take similar action in relation to the
parenits and tlle children with whom they are directly con-
cerned. From thle former it may be assumed that they would
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mleet witlh but triflin1g, if witli aly, opposition; and it wvould,
at all events, be quickly dissipated as tlle real benefits of the
plan became apparenit. From tlle iiembers of an enliglhtened
and philanthropic professioln we cannot suppose that it
would receive anythlinig but a cordial support.

'e fail to see whly tIme scheme slhould be confinied, as lhas
been suggested, to the metropolitani area. Londoni, witlh its
denisely aggregated population, may stand most in neied of
something of the kind; but its blessilngs are not less appli-
cable to all sclhools. Tlle fact tllat suclh a system is already
ini force amiongst a lhundred or so of the largest and best
klnowln public schlools in England shlould more tllan suffice to
prove its feasibility; and the results already attained in these
quarters imay be accepted as evidence of its value. There
appears to be niotling standing in the way of its general ap-
plication througlhout the lengtlh and breadtlh of the kingdom
hvlichl a very moderate amoulnt of instruction, tact, and
entlhusiasm wouldc not suffice to overcome. As tlle case
;stands at present it is Ino exaggeration to say that there are

amongst us vast agglomerations of chlild-life in respect of
whlichl some of the special dangers to lhealtlh and usefulness
are actually encouraged rather tlhan guarded againist by the
,community's supinle disregard of a simple system of precau-
tionis of which mere selfislness-if only its eyes be openi-
*can at once recognise the value. If eaclh pupil in a selhool
represented a barrel of guinpowder, we slhould probably lhave
a stringen-t code of regulations againist the admissioni of a
chlild known to be carrying matchles in its pocket. Yet we
*are, in too maany cases, doing notlling to prevent the initro-
duction into a specially susceptible clhild-mass of onie begin-
ninlg to smoulder or, it may be, eveni blazing-with disease.

INDECENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
1x th1e, BRITISH M\IEDICAL JOURNAL, early last year we

(lrew attention to thle Inidecenlt Advertisemenits Act, 1889,
anld the beneficial results wllichl miiglht be anticipated tlhere-
from. We also refeirred in some detail to the principal provi-
sions of the Act, tlhe punlishmnelit wllichl could be inflicted for
their infringemenlt, anid tlle course of procedure to be
adopted in order to carry tlle Act ilnto effect. A corresponid-
,ence lhas recently taken place between Dr. Plhillips, one of the
lonolrary secretaries of the Mledical Defence Unlionl, Limited,
anid AIr. Lockwood, Q.C., 3M.P., wlho lhad clharge of tIme Bill,
afterwards passedl inito the Act above referred to. Dr.
Plillips poilnts out the defects wllichl the Council of the Asso-
ciation he represents is of opinlionl exist in the present
mi-easure, and draws attention to tlle fact that in Birminghlamn
at least the Act remains a dead letter, there not having been
a single instance of a prosecution under it in the Birminlglham
police courts since tlIe Act came ilnto operation. Clearly tlhe
suggestion lie makes oni this hlead is open to the observation
that the Act has effected the object for wllich it was passed,
although it has n1ot beeni necessary to undertake any prosecu-
tions ; but the Medical Defence Union urges that the real
reason is the difficulty of taking legal proceediings in conse-
quence of thle deficiencies in the Act, to wlhichl tlle letter pro-
veeds to refer.

So far as relates to actual proceedings under tlle Act, we
believe that Birminglham is not alone in this respect, for in
l,olndon, also, but few instances of the enforcement of its pro-
v'isions by legal proceedings lhave occurred. Still it cannot
be denied that the Act lhas lhad a most salutary effect in

chleckin(g the distribution, in its worst form, of tIme unde-
sirable class of literature wlich it was doubtless the cllief
inltelntioln of the Legislature to suppress.
At the same time, there can be no doubt that the Act

mighlt and should be extended. Advertisements are fre-
quently inserted in provincial neewspapers, and, as weis re-
marked in the BiRITISHIMEDICAL JOURINAL of November 8tll, 1890,
even in periodicals of a religious or quasi-religious character
of " secret remedies " and " certain cures; " alnd these adver-
tisements we slhould like to see effectually brought witlhin
the penal clauses of the Act.

Furtlher, cases are mentionied by Dr. Plhillips, in commelnt-
ing on Section 5 of the present Act, of advertisements as to
nervous debility, apparentlybeing limited to nervous debility
arising from sexual excess. We are not prepared to say that
the interpretation is correct, but the point is doubtful, and it
is one on wlich no shadow of doubt should be allowed to
rest. We would suggest tlhat, if possible, in any amending
Act tlle County Councils or the police autlhorities should not
only be empowered, but required, on a primndfacie case beinlg
laid before tlhem, to put in force the provisions of the Act.
With regard to wlhetlher Section 3 would include the case of

sandwiclh men's placards, it must be borne in mind that the
provisions of tlle Act apply to any person wlho affixes to or in-
scribes an advertisement " on any lhouse, building, wall, hoard-
ing, gate, fenice, pillar, post, 'board,,' tree, or any other thing
vhatsoever so as to be risible to aperson being in or passing along any
street, etc." However lenienlt tIme Court may be in construinig a
penal statute in favour of ani alleged offenider, yet, lhavillg
regard to tIme words printed in italics, to exclude advertise-
ments on boards simply because instead of beilng stationary
they are carried by men moving slowly along a street, would
be a strained interpretation, and contrary to the letter, and
certainily to tlhe spirit, of the Act. Moreover, even tIme most
darinig of unprincipled quacks would probably lhesitate to put
the Act to tIme test by bringing hiis advertisements before the
public in suclh a prominent form.

Tlle next point alluded to by the Medical Defence Union is
the failure to provide for tIme cases of placing an advertise-
ment or circular in the letter-box or under a door wlhile
makinig it an offence to tllrow the same advertisement or cir-
cular down an area. Thlis is an omission wlhichl we hope w-ill
be remedied.

Slhortly, to sum tlle matter up in general terms, tlle exteni-
sion of the Act seems desirable in tIle following directions:-
1. To place it beyond doubt tllat advertisements and pamplh-
lets referring to nervous debility should include nervous
debility arising from any cause, or certainly where secret
remedies or certain cures are advertised for its treatment. 2.
That advertisements of the kind in newspapers or other peri-
odicals shlould be included. 3. To include in the provisionis
of Section 3 the placing or affixing of any such advertisement,
circular, or pamphlet in or about any land or premises. 4.
That tIme County Council or police authorities should be re-
quired to prosecute. This would prevent tIle necessity of in-
dividual action, which might entail a loss of time and some
expense. In addition to this, there is always a natural
repugnance felt to prominently interfering in cases of this
kind.

MR. CHARLES ALEXANDER EASTMAN, a full-lblood Sioux
Ilndian, has graduated in medicinie at the Boston University.
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ECCENTRICITY AN,D INSANITY.

THERE appear to be two forms of eccentricity-the one aris-

ing from an excess of individuality, the other causing a devia-
tion from the ways of one's fellow men, from weakness of

judgment, love of applause, anid vanity. Maudsley's remark
that eccentricities of clharacter, when they are not balanced

by a strong judgment, are apt to ripen into insanity, either in

the individual or his offspring, is strictly true. In many cases
the insane temperament is the cause of the eccentricity. This
neurosis is characterised by eccentricities of thought, feelinig,
and action. People of this kind are not insane, but are

strange, queer, or, as the world says, "not quite riglht."
They look at things from a different point of view to that of

ordinary persons, have strange lhabits of thought, and often
commit quite purposeless acts. This peculiarity borders

closely on genius in some instaniees, and is often divided
from it by a mere line. Men of genius have a deep inlsight
into the nature of things, anid eccentric persons thlink of
events under strange and novel relations, but tllere is this
difference : in the former case there is a lharmony betweeni
the individual and Nature; in the latter, especially if in-

cipient insanity is presenit, there is the production of the
utmost discord.

The eccentricities met with in asylums for lunatics aand im-
beciles are endless, and must be seen to be appreciated.
Dements and low class imbeciles will pass their whole time
in collecting rags, bits of stick, and rubbish, whieh they
treasure afterwards with the utmost care. Cases of mono-
mania will often deck themselves out in an astonislhing way
with the most absurd foppery, and carry in their air and de-
meanour the idea that they are great persons. Then there
are cases whose intelligenee is normal, but whose moral nature
is defective, and they are strongly impelled to steal articles,
sometimes of very little value.

Kleptomania is not uncommonlly the first marked sigin of
insanity. Changes of character will, of course, have pre-
viously occurred, but, as usual, will not have been noticed by
the friends; the patient steals something, is taken before a

magistrate, and found to be insane. 0

Many such cases are oni record. Recently a man was in-
dicted for stealing eight rose trees, the property of a nursery-
man. The prisoner seemed to have a mania for flowers, and
a short time before had been fined £20 on a similar charge.
The prisoner apparently suffered from mental aberrationi on

th-lis subject of flowers only. He was ordered to be detained
during Her Majesty's pleasure.
Another case, an example of a large class, was that of a lady

subject to periodic attacks of insaniity, which were followed in
one instance by an irresistible desire to steal. She was ac-

quitted on the ground of insanity, but when asked what
passed through her mind when she committed these thefts,
she replied: "I cannot tell; but I have such a mad longing
to possess everythinlg I see that, were I at chureh, I should
steal from the altar without being able to resist it." Theni
there are cases of mental weakness, which the law with diffi-
culty recognises, and in which there is a propensity to steal.
In one such case the patient was acquitted because thle me-
dical commission decided that lie had not that degree of dis-
cernment and moral liberty which forms a necessary condition
of criminality. When hallucinations are present the result may
be much more serious. In one case of this kind the patient,

an eccentric man, murdered hiis daughter because, tlhinkilng
that she was tormented by hearing voices and sounds, lie
had hoped to cure lher by stoppinlg her breatlh with his thumbs,
but had not inten-ded to strangle her.
We are forced to this conclusioni tlhat, if insaniity is to be

lessened, judicious mental training slhould be insisted upoI ; a
habit of cheerfulness, some mental rest, moderate diet, and
temperance are to be cultivated, and overwork, irregular liv-
ing, alnd intemperance are to be avoided. Baconi's advice is
as true as ever: " To be free-minded and cheerfully disposed
at hours of meate and of sleepe and of exercise is the best
precept of long lastiing."

WE regret to learn that Mr. hluglh Owen Tlhomas, of Liver-
p3ol, died on January 6th of pneumonia. We hope to pub-
lish an obituary of this able surgeon in an early number.

ON Tlhursday, January 8th, Dr. Clhampneys was elected
Pllysician-Accoucheur anid Lecturer oni 'Midwifery at St. Bar-
tholomew's Hospital, and Dr. Walter S. A. Griffith, Assistant
1'Ihysician-Accouchleur.
WE understand that Professor Victor Horsley has resigned

his post as Plrofessor-Superintendelnt of tlle Brown Inistitute,
whlich he has filled with distinction for several years. The
vacancy will shortly be publicly declared, and already many
candidates are mentioned as being in the field.

THE FrenchlAcademy of M1edicine lhas been authorised by
tle.Minister of Public Instruction to accept the legacy devised
to it by Philippe Ricord for the foundation of a prize to be
awarded every two years to the author of the best work on
veniereal disease which appears in the intervelning period.

WXE understanid thlat the Committee of the Senate of the
UIlniversity of Londoni will meet on Wedniesday next, to con-
sider the most recent scheme for the reconstruction of the
University. It is anticipated that the sclleme will thein be
given the final form in which it will be submitted to the
Lord President of tlie Council.

ON Monday next, Janiuary 12lth, Dr. Wrilliam Duncani will
read a paper at the Medical Society of London on Clhroniic
Disease of the Uterine Appendages, with notes of thirty con-
secutive cases treated by abdominal section. Sir Speincer
AWells, Drs. Priestley, Playfair, and Cullingworth, and Messrs.
Lawson Tait, Meredith, and Doran are expected to take part
in the subsequent discussioni.

MR. HUTCHINSON ON TUBERCULOSIS AND LUPUS.
WE are requested to state that, by permissionof the Managinig
Committee of the two Colleges, the lectures which IMr.
Hutchinson will give in connectioni witlh the post-graduate
course will be delivered in the new premiiises of the Examina-
tion Hall. The first lecture will be on Janiuary 13tl, at 5P.m.,
and its subject the " Nature of Lupus, witlh special reference
to its Connection witlh Tuberculosis." All members of tlle
profession will be admitted onpresenitinig their cards. Suc-
ceedinig lectures will be on Tuesdays, at 5 P.M. The entraiiee
to the tlheatre is in Savoy Street.

OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
AT tle Jaluary meetinig of this Society, held oI Wedniesday
last, there was a large attendan-ce of Fellows and visitors to
lhear a paper by Dr. Playfair, " On Removal of the Uterine
Appendages in Cases of Functional Neurosis." The author
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opposed the operationi in cases of purely fuinetionial neurosis,
hystero-e,pilepsy, alnd hystero-mania, and was in favour of
systematic therapeutical treatment even when marked struc-
tural disease of the tube and ovary existed, before more
radical measures were adopted. A good discussion followed,
in which Sir Spencer Wells, Dr. Priestley, Dr. Gervis, and
other authorities took an active part. The genieral opinion
was entirely against removal of the appendages for neuroses.

SURGEON-MAJOR HENDLEY.
IN the article "Ne(,w Year Ilonours," in the BRITISH MIEDI-
CAL JOURNAL of Januiary 3rd, we omitted to note that Surgeon-
Major Thomas Holbein Hendley, of the Bengal Establish-
ment, is niominated a Companioni of the Order of the Indian
Empire, and we may take this opportunity of congratulating
Dr. Hendley on this somewhat tardy official recognition of
his eminent services. His work has not been conifined to Ilis
duties as an officer of the Indian MIedical Service, for he lhas
also donIe much to forward the study anid developmenit of
Indian art and manufactures.

CLINICAL TEACHING IN RUSSIA.
MEDICAL reformers in Russia are at presenit muclh exercised
as to the meanis of improving cliniical teachinig in that
country. At present there are only two " model " clinics in
Russia namely, that of the AMilitary Medical Academy of St.
Petersburg and that of the University of Moscow. The
Government has decided to increase the granits hiithlerto made
in aid of riiedical education, and to add to the number of
" model " cliniics by utilising all the hospitals in university
towns for purposes of clinical teaching.

RESECTION OF THE LIVER.
ON December 8t}, Professor Iginio Tansini, of Modena, per-
formed total extirpation of a lhydatid cyst of the liver, at the
same time excising a portion of that organ. Thlere was very
free litemorrhage from the large cut surface of the liver, wlicll
was controlled by catgut ligatures. The wound in the liver
was closed by means of sixteeni sutures, partly silk, partly
catgut. The operation was followed by no rise of tempera-
ture, aInd the patient (a womani) was quite well in less than a
fortnighlt.

AN IMPERIAL WEDDING PRESENT.
DR. F. BRAMANN, Professor of Surgery in the ULTniversity of
Halle, who in the absence of Professor v. Bergmanin per-
formed tracheotomy oni the late Emperor Frederick, was
married recently, anid reepived on tlle occasioin a patent
of hereditary nobility as a, wedding present from tlhe reigning
Kaiser. Kings are sometimes said to liave short memories,
but this graceful act, whlichl reflects as muclh credit on tlle
Sovereign hiimself as oni the man wlhom lhe deliglhts to honiour,
slhows that William II lhas not forgotteni tlhe services rendered
to hiis father by Dr. Bramann. We may perhaps be allowed
to joiln our voice to those of the inoble Professor's numerous
friends in wishing him and(t hiis bride maniy years of lhappiness
and prosperity.

" SCHOOL BOARD EXTRAVAGANCE."
IT is not a little amazinig that Mr. HIartslhorne, the official
auditor of the Local (overnment Board, slhould have de-
scribed himself as amnazed at findinig in the accounts of the
Tottenham Sehool Board suchl items as the cost of spongy
iron filters, of a school museum, and a microscope and
bracket. Still more surprising is it that the newspaper press
generally should have entirely sympathised with his amaze-
ment, aind considered worthy of public laudation his disallow-
ance of all these items. It is surprising that in days whenl a
knowledge of the laws of health and of the structure and
functions of the body were considered to be subjects not

altogether unworthy of attention by the people as affecting
their personal hygiene, the acquisition of the simple ap-
paratus, authorised by Mr. WV. J. Forster, of Clapton, should
be treated as worthy of universal ridicule, and tllat he should
be fined in all the costs. After this the National Health
Society might well ask itself whether it is worth its while to
offer prizes for the successful study of domestic economy and
eslementary physiology in Board sehools which are without
some such apparatus as the unfortunate MIr. Forster thought
it his duty to provide.

DEATH OF DR. STRANGE.
WE have, witlh regret, to anlloulnce the deatli of Dr. Strange,
of AWorcester, of whielh the sad news has just reached us. Dr.
Strange filled with credit the office of President of the Asso-
ciation at the general meeting at Worcester in 1882, which
was largely indebted for its success to his activity, ability,
alnd lhospitality. He was one of the oldest and most attached
friends and members of the Association, and has during a
long series of years been regular in his attendance at the
meetings of Council, and has proved helpful and suggestive
oin many important occasions. His long experience, which
carried him back through all the most critical periods in the
hiistory of the Association, his tlhorough devotion to its best
interests, and his warmth of heart and generosity of character
muchl endeared him to his colleagues. He was greatly re-
spected throughout tlle county, and hiis loss will be widely
lamiienited. We hope next week to publish a detailed
obituary.

SIR WALTER FOSTER.
SIR WALTER FOSTER having recently resigned the office of
Honorary Plhysician to the Birmingham General Hospital
after twenty-two years' service, a deputation, consisting of
the Chlairmani of the Hospital Committee, the Deputy-Chair-
man, and M1r. Benwell, waited on him on Monday, January
5th, to present him with an illuminated address on the occa-
sion of his resignation. The address is lhandsomely bound in
book form, and beautifully illuminated on vellum by a local
artist of repute, Mr. E. Morton. It consists of the following
resolution: " Birmingham General Hospital.-Tlhat the Com-
mittee, in accepting the resignation of Sir Walter Foster,
M.D., M.P., Honorary Physiciani to this Hospital, after a de-
voted service of twenty-two years, desires to place on record
its high opinion of the manner in which he lhas performed all
the duties appertaining to his office ; for the courtesy ex-
tended at all times to themselves and hiis colleagues, and for
the assiduous care bestowed upon hlis patients in the Hos-
pital, and the invaluable informationl he has so successfully
imparted to the students attending his clinique. They fur-
tlier desire to express their hope that his life may be spared
for many years to continue his lhonourable and useful career."
It was further resolved: "That the foregoing resolution be
engrossed oIn vellum and presented to Sir Walter Foster."
TIle several members of the deputation spoke of the work
done during his long service at the hospital by Sir Walter
Foster, and tlme regret witlh whicll his resignation was re-
ceived. In reply, Sir Walter Foster assured the deputation
that it was painful to him to leave an institution in which he
lhad worked so long, and while he still lhad an active interest
in professional work; but lie lhad acted from a strong convic-
tion thmat it was his duty, after thirty years' service in con-
nection with the Birminglham hospitals, to make way for
otlhers to enjoy tIme advantage and privilege of being con-
nected witlh the chief medical institutions of the district.

TYPHOID FEVER IN ITALY.
IT is annoulnced that typlhoid fever, of which there has for
some time been a persistent outbreak at Pisa, is now extend-
ing to Florence, and the Government has sent an inspector
from Rome to investigate the matter. There is a long stand-
ing sanitary feud in this matter between Rome and Florence,
and it is quite common to hear it said of cases of typhoid
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fever origilnating in Rome that they have been imported from
Florence, and vice versd. Rome has undoubtedly, till quite
recently, been subject to frequent outbreaks of typlhoid fever,
but this lhas usually been attributed to defective sanitary
arraligements in the drainis, anid internal arrangements of the
house, wlhile the Roman water supply is believed to be very
pure. Considerable pains and large outlay lhave beeln incurred
by most of tlle principal lhotels to improve tlle inlternal sani-
tary arrangements, and for tlle last few years we lhave lheard
muclh less of typlhoid fever at Rome. On the otlier lhand, it is
stated that at Florence the wells are all polluted by the
drainage of the city into the bed of gravel on wlichl the city
is founded. WVe concur in the opiniion tllat the only remedy
is in the closing of all wells, but to this it is averred the
avarice of the landlords will not consent, tllough there is a
good supply of wvater broughlt inlto the city by the aqueducts.
The hiistory of Naples, and the fearful presenice of clholera and
constanit endemic typhoid which prevail tlhere, slhould be a
warning to Italiani municipalities as to the prime importance
of pure water supply. At any rate, this is a poilnt to whichl
travellers canniot be too stron-gly attentive. It is lament-
able to lhear so often of cases in wlich those wlho lhave gone
to Italy to spend the winter for the purpose of lhealtlh, or
during visits of pleasure, have been attacked by serious or
fatal typlhoid fever, or other intestinal disorders.

DEATH UNDER ETHER.
Wu recorded last week reports which lhad come unider our
notice of inquests publislhed in local couintry papers of cases
of deatlh unider ancesthetics, of wlhichl Ino medical details lhave
beeni forwarded to us, and vlhichl appear, tlherefore, to be
likely to escape record in the mi-edical journals. It is ol-
viously most imnportant that all suclh cases slhould be recorde(d
in order that accurate statistics slhould be obtained oln this
importanit subject, on whlichl clinical evidence is as desir-
able as scielntific experimenit. We cannot but tllinik that it
ought to be conisidered the duty of the medical attendant or
of the anfesthetist, or, properly speaking, of botlh, to take the
earliest opportuniity of putting such cases briefly anid autlhori-
tatively oni record. Meanwhile, we avail ourselves of the
notice wlicll appears in tlle MVanchester C(ourier of Janiuary 1st
of a case whlichl came last week unider the notice of the Stock-
port coroner. The case as reported was tllat of a lady, aged
44, wlho lhadl elntered the Stockport Inifirmary in order to
undergo an operationi for calncer. Dr. Edwin Rayner, under
whose superintelndence tlle arrangements for the intended
operatioln were made in tlle preseince of three otlher medical
men, said tllere was a sudden stoppage of the pulse. He at
once applied every means for artificial respiration, but witlh-
out effect, alnd deatlh took place in less than a minute from
failure of tlhe lheart's actioni. Dr. Rayner said lie lhad ex-
amined deceased's lheart prior to ether being administered,
anid it was then sound. The operation was never commenced,
as slhe was never completely under the influelnce of the ether.
There lhad niever been a case of death taking place un-der etlher
at that institution before. The coroner said that the jury
must be satisfied that the etlher was administere(d properly,
anld that there lhad been no gross carelessness. To this the
jury agreed, anid a verdict of failure of the heart's actioln wlhilst
etlher was being admninistered was returlned.

WITHDRAWAL OF THE MUZZLING REGULATIONS.
A PROTEST, influentially signed, is about to be addressed to
the Home Secretary against the withdrawal of the muzzlinig
regulatiolns for the following reasois :-1. Tllat until muz-
zling for twelve months be enforced simultaneously tlhrouglh-
out Great Britaini, followed by permanent quarantine, tlhe
extilnction of rabies will be impossible, and that deatlhs from
lhydroplhobia will by consequenice inevitably recur in Londoni.
2. That it lhas been abundantly proved by the experience of
Londoni alone, during the epidemics of 1885-86 anid 1889-90,
that deatlhs from lhydroplhobia cease after a period of muz-
zling, and that it is, therefore, painful to contemplate the

risk of a recrudescence of the disease about to be incurred by
tlle inlhabitants of the metropolis, niow that the muzzling
regulation is replaced by a system whichl lhas utterly broken
down in Vienna, Belgium, and Bradford. The meinorialists
also add that, after eiglhteen montlhs' experience, many dog
owners are nlow of opiniioIn that muzzling in large cities is of
inestimable benefit not only to malnkind, wlho are thereby
saved from the clhance of contractinig one of the most painful
of diseases, but also to dogs, wh1o are prevented by the muz-
zle from fihliting withl eachl othler, from picking up garbage
(by wlichl they often suffer intensely), and from the risk of
poisoning. As to the temporary good effects of the muzzling
order while it lasted, Mr. Blanchard Wontner's statement
before the magistrate at the Marylebone Police Court on the
results attained in Lolndon during the year are very instruct-
ive. He said that in the year before the order was made
tllere were 400 cases of rabies reported, mainly in London,
and the number not reported would no doubt be large. Dur-
ilng tlle tlhree-quarters of the following year the number was
reduced to 120, and in the four quarters of the year just closed
the number of cases of rabies lhad been reduced to 15, 13, 8,
anid nil.

LAUDANUM DRINKING.
THE facts brouglt to light at tlree iniquests lheld recently in
tle North of England illustrate well some of the defects in
the law related to poisons pointed out in the recent memorani-
dum presented by the Clhairman of the Parliamentary Bills
Committee of the Britislh Medical Association. At an in-
quest lheld on December 292nd last, by MIr. Deputy Coroner
Bladon at Messingham, near Gainsborouglh, onl the body of
Anni Clay, it appeared from tlle evidence, as reported in the
BRetford and Gctinshorough Times, that the deceased, whlo was 6'9
years of age, lhad been for the last six or seven years in the
lhabit of procuring laudanum tlhroughl a carrier from a (Irug-
gist in Gainsborough, as there was no cheInist7s shop in her
own village. The carrier said lie fetched laudanum twice a
week, usually two shillings' worth, but had obtailned twvice
that amount in one week. The druggist never asked any
questions about it, being told it was for Mrs. Clay, of MIes-
singliam. Dr. Eminson, the medical practitioner wlho was
called in about half an hour before the deatlh of deceased, said
that about two years ago lie attended the deceased profes-
sionally, and had theni no doubt that her illness was due to
laudanum drinking, precautions beinig taken at the time to
prevent her procuring a further supply. He believed the de-
ceased had been sufferilng from a cold or bronclhitis, but that
laudanium was the direct cause of deatlh, as the symptoms of
poisoniing were very marked. The jury returlned a verdict in
accordance with the medical evidence, and expressed their
opinion tllat greater restrictions should be placed upon the
indiscriminate sale of laudanum. The seconid case of deatlh
from an overdose of laudanum occurred at Jarrow, and, accord-
ing to the report in the Nevcastle Daily Chronicle of January
5th, it was stated at the inquest held by MIr. Johln Graham
that the deceased, Emma Lewis, aged 61, suffered from sleep-
lessness, and had been in the habit for several years of taking
laudanum to induce sleep. The third victim was also a
female of advanced age, an inmate of the Leeds Worklhouse,
who died on January 3rd from ani overdose of opium. The
evidence at the inquest lheld by MIr. J. Mialcolm shows, as re-
ported in the Leeds Mercury, that the opium had been
brought into the hiouse by anotlher inmate, in spite of the
search made among the incomers for the purpose of prevent-
ing the introduction of such drugs. The chemist who gave
evidence as to the sellilng of the opium furtlher stated that a
large quantity of this preparation was bought by inmates of
the workhouse. The incidents in all three cases reflect upon
the laxity of the existing legal restrictions upon the sale of
poisons in Great Britain. In no other civilised country could
so large a quantity of laudanum as that mentioned in the
first case be supplied for distribution by a carrier week after
week without any breaclh of the letter of the law; alnd at botlh
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Leeds and Jarrow preparationis of opium are evidenitly freely
supplied witlhout me(dical autlhority. Even lhad the chemnists
exercised their discretion, ancd refused to sell the laudlanium,
the results woul(d possibly lhave' been the same, as nio diffl-
culty would have beeni experienced in obtaining ani equiva-
t,ent quanitity of ani opiate unlder cover of the medicinie stam-IIp.

THE LATE OUTBREAK OF DIPHTHERIA IN
PADDINGTON.

THE3 Sanitary Committee of tIme parisli lhave just isstied their
ftinal report oni this subject. There were 36 cases niotified
between MIsay 16th aiid June 28th. The most remarkable and
deplorable set of ceases were those occurrinig in a selool
attenided b)oth by b)oar(lers ald clay schlolars, all sonls of
wealthy parents. Seven of the pupils were attacked, of
whlom five diedl. One of tllese five the first of the series
in point of tine-was a boarder. his illnless was diplhtlheria
alone. The otlher fatal cases were those of day boarders, and
all these developed measles fromii tihe tlhird to the tentlh day
before the diplhtheria showed itself. So virulenit wvas the
infectioni that at tIme lhouse of one of these boys the fatlher
and lhousemiiaid were also attacked anid died; a brother and
sister hald measles and diplhtheria, but recovered; anid thlree
niurses anid the parlourmaid were attacked witlh diplhtlheria,
but lhappily recovered. The house in wlichl these ninie cases
occurred had beeni, withlini three weeks previously, inispeeted
by tlle Lonldoni 'Sanitary Protection Associationi, anld was
afterwards inspected by the medical officer of health and
parochlial sanitar-y inispector, witlh the result that "tlle only
apparent defects were the lhousemlaid's sink wastepipe and tlhe
batlh waste. a rather long lengtlh of pipe, whlichi, altlhouglh un-
trapped, delivered into tIme openi." The milk supply, water
supply, launcdry and(I washing services, and sanlitar'y conidition
of every hiouse in wlich a case occurred were also minutely
inquired into, but with neaative results. As to the cause of
the first appear-ancee of diplhtlheria in tIme schlool, the Com-
mittee cani offer no explaniatioll; wlhilst tersonal inifection
was probably the cause of its spread amongst the day sclho-
lars. It is matter for regret tllat the very full investigation
of the cases made by Dr. James Stevenson, the medical officer
of Paddington, diid not discover the original cause of time out-
break ; but nio one wlho lhas conducted a similar iniquiry in a
large city in wlhielh the disease is always more or less preva-
lenlt, will wonder that tlhe inlvestigationi was tlhus abortive.
This report includes a table giving- the deatlh-rate from diplh-
tlheria for the last five years in the various Londoni parisies,
a careful repoirt oni the above outbreak presenlted to the Sanii-
tary Committee of Paddincgtoii by Dr. Stevensoni, anid ap-
pendices relatinlg, first, to a water supply (supposed at first
to be cointamiiiated, but whlihll this report proves almost con-
clusively niot to lhave been implicated in the causation of the
outlbreak), and secondly, to particulars respecting all the
eases of diplhtlheria tllat occurred in P'addinlgtoli in the secolnd
cquarter of 1890.

PRESERVATION OF DEAD BODIES.
.LTHOUGH nio useful object can be served by the artificial

preservation- of corpses, anid thoucgl we are strongly of opiniion
that the best tliming that cani lhappen to our teniement
of elay, wlheni it is no loniger iniformed by the ditina
particula titrai, is for it to be resolved as speedlily anid
inoffensively as possible ilnto its constituenlt elements,
yet tlhe pr'evenitioni of decompositionl is a subject of the
lhiglhest scienltific initerest, and knowledge of tlhe meanis
of effectinig th-is mighlt conceivably be useful to imiedical
men. A Frenheli physician-Dr. Variot-has recently been
giving attenltionl to this subject, anid lie lhas discoveredl. or, to
speak, we believe, more accurately, perfected a metlhod of
preservinig dead bodies by galvanoplasty. To facilitate ad-
lherence of the, metallic deposit lhe painits tIme skini with a
concenitrated solution of nitrate of silver, and reduces
this witlh vapours of white plhosplhorus dissolved in sul-

plhide of carbon, the skin being tlhus rendered dark
and slhiny. The body is tlhen ready for the electric
batlh, vlhichl is served by a tliermo-electric battery, giving a
regular adlerelit deposit of copper if the current is properly
regulated. Writlh a layer of I to 4 of a millimetre the envelope
is solid elnough to resist pressure or slhock. Dr. Variot fur-
tlier incinierates the metallic mummy, leaving lholes for the
escape of gases. The corpse disappears, and a faithful image,
or ratlher statue, remains. This metlhod certainly seems
superior from the wsthetic and sentimental, not less than from
the sanitary, poinit of view to mummification; and if the old
Roman faslhion of adorniing lhouses witlh the owner's ancestors
slhould ever be revived, Dr. Variot's galvanoplastic simulacra
would doubtless be found clheaper anid more realistic, if,
perlhaps, less artistically precious, than a collection of
"granidsires cut in alabaster " by an eminient sculptor.

THE COLONIAL BRANCHES OF THE BRITISH
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

NOT tle least important and(l successful part of tIme work of
tlhe Britislh MTedical Association is that conducted by tIme
Colonial Branches, and by those establislhed in India. The
number of these branclles lhas now been raised to eiglhteen,
for the New Year lhas broughlt the welcome niews of the com-
plete organiisatioin of a new Colonial Branclh at Honig Kong.
Ain excellent beginning lhas been- made, the first roll of the
new Brancli being signed by twenity-five members, and it is
expected that many more niames will be received now tllat
the Branclh is organised. Dr. Cowie will act as treasurer,
and Dr. J. Bell as lhonorary secretary. The tlhanks of the
Association are due to Surgeon-Major Barrow, for the aid
whiclh lie lhas given in the preliminiar-y work of organisation
conniected with the formation of the Branelh. TIme Malta anid
Mediterranean Branchl, one of the most recently formed, con-
tinues to make satisfactory progress and to increase in
numbers ; the aninual diinner was held on the Monday in
Clhristmas week; Brigade-Surgeon O'Dwyer, A.M.S., took
time chlair, anld in proposing the toast of " The Britisl
Medical Association," coupled it witlh the name of Surgeon-
Major Manclch, to wihose indefatigable exertions the success
of the Branchl lhas been largely due. Surgeon-Major Mancli,
in acknowledging the toast of his lhealtlh, proposed by Staff-
Surgeon Williams, RN., took occasion to pay a compliment
to the energy displayed by the Naval Secretary. Surgeon
MIoore, RI.N. The Australianl Branciles also continue to grow
in numbers and importance, and are taking a niotable part in
the scienitific and social work of the profession in those
countries. The Nova Scotia (Halifax) Branch, has slhown
very considerable vigour. Surgeon-Major Tobin, tlle founder
of the Brancll, havinig been elected President, has been suc-
ceeded in the office of Secretary by Mr. Arthur Morrow, M.B.
A recent decision to hold fortnightly meetings lhas been fully
justified by the attendances, wllichll lave been larger than at
the montlhly meetings previously lheld. Of tlle public ser-
vices wlhiel Colonial Branelhes are capable of renidering ex-
amples may be seen in the recent resolution of the Barbados
Branclh to approaclh the local legislature on the subject
of cottage lhospitals, wlhiel are muclh needed in the island
it is also about to take up the questions of leprosy, and
of the reform of local sanitation. It would be difficult to
overrate the value of these Branclhes to our brethren in civil
practice in Greater Britain, and to the officers of the Naval
and Military Medical Services at distant stations, and we
htope to be enabled to publislh, from time to time, reports of
tIme proceedings of tlie meetings. We desire specially to in-
vite tIme secretaries to co-operate by forwarding, at the
earliest possible date, brief but adequate reports of the
papers read and discussions lheld; in this way much valuable
information will be obtained for all the members, and an im-
portant impetus may be given to the study especially of
epidemiology. The Colonial Branches now are: Adelaide and
Soutlh Australia; Barbados; Bermuda; Bombay; British Guiana;
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Cape of Good Hope; Colombo, Ceylon; Griqualand West; Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia; I long Kong; Jamaica; LeewardIslands; Malta
and Mediterranean; Melbourne and Victoria; Punjab ; South
Inidia and Madras; Sydniey and New South Wales; Tasmania.

SEVENTH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF HYGIENE
AND DEMOGRAPHY.

THE Presidents of all the principal Societies interested in
saniitary progress, together withl Sir James Paget, Sir Spencer
Wells, and Sir Douglas Galton, lhave addressed a letter to the
daily papers, announcing the general plan of the pro-
gralnime of the Seventhl Interinatioiia! Congress of hlygiene
an(I Demographly. This letter points out the general outlines,
witlh wlichl ouir readers are already acquainted. Tlhe Clhair-
man of the Executive Council is Sir Douglas Galton,
K. C. B., F. R. S.; the Treasurer, Professor Hayter Lewis; anld the
Secretaries, Dr. Corfield and Dr. Vivian Poore. A Reception
Committee h$as been formed, of wlicil Sir Spencer Wells is
thle Chairman an(I Mr. Ernest Hart Vice-Chairman, anid
armringenients are already in a very forward state, botlh for the
,elgeneral programme of the Congress anid for the adequate,
cor(lial, anid frienidly reception of the members in Loindon.
Ilis Royal Iliglhness the Prince of AW'ales will act as President
of the Congress, alid will personally preside at the openinig
nmeeting. The Corporationi of Londoln have referred to a com-
iniittee the consideration of tlhe proper steps to be takeni for
thle part wlich it will obviously become that great represeni-
tative body to take in receivinig thle distinguislhed body of visi-
tors wliielh may be expected o1n this interesting occasioii. Thie
Society of Medical Officers of Ilealtlh have also expressed
their (lesire to take part in the welcome, anid a commniiica-
tionl lias beeni addressed, by the directioni of 1R.1 I1. the
Prinee of Wales, to the leading muniicipalities in GTreat
Britaiin ilnforming tlhei of tle programme of the Conigress,

nliid expressing hiis hope that they may take part in pro-
motiiing the efficiency anid suLecess of debates so important
to the welfare of the people, anid oni a subject in wlichl
(reat Britain lhas showni an excellent example in lead-
ing the way towards progress. The followincg arranige-
meints hlave already been mnade in respect to tlhe Sections
I. l'reventive Mledicine : Presidenit, Sir Joseph F<ayrer,
K.C.S.I., MA.D., F.R.S.; secretaries, Sidney LMartin, MI.D.,
M\.R.C.P.; Isambard Owen, i.D., F.R.C.P.; EdwardI Seaton,
Ml) , F.R. C.P. II.-Bacteriology: PresideInt, Sir Josepl
Lister, F.R.S.; secretaries, William Watsoin Cheyne, AM.B.,
F.R.C.S.; William limuiter, MI.D., M.R.C.P.; M1. Armanid
Ruffer, MI.A.Oxon., MI). III.-Relation of the Diseases of
Lower Animals to tliose of Mian: President, Sir Nigel Kings-
cote, K.C.B.; vice-l)resident, Professor G. T. Brownie, C.B.;
secretary, Ernest Clarke. IV.-Denmography, HIealth Statis-
tics. and Industrial Hygiene. V.-Hygiene of Inifancy and
(C1hildhood: President, J. R. Diggle, chairman of the London
Selool Board. VI.-Architecture in Relationi to Hygienee:
President, Sir Artliur Blomfield; vice-presidents, Professor
T. Hayter Lewis, F.R.I.B.A.; Percival Gordon Smith,
F.R.I.B.A. ; secretaries, Ernest Turner, F.R.I.B.A.; Jolhn
Frederick John Sykes, M.B., B.Sc. VII. Engineerinig in
Relationi to Hygiene: President, Sir John Coode, K.C.MI.G.;
vice-presiden-ts, Alex. I. Binnie, M.Inst.C.E.; Percy Boulnois,
M.Iiist.C.E.; P'rofessor Henry Robinson, M.Inst.C.E.; secre-
taries, Reginald E. Midd(letoni, AM.Inst. C.E.; T. Wallace Peggs,
Akssoc. M.Inst.C.E. VIII.-State Hygiene: President, tlle
Riglht lion. Lord Basing. IX. Naval and Military Hygiene.
X. Chemistry and Plhysics in Relatioin to Hygiene. The
offices are at 20, Ianover Square, Londoni, W.

PRIZES OF THE ACADEMIE DES SCIENCES.
AT the annual public meeting of the French Academy of
Sciences oI D)ecember 29thl, the names of the successful com-
petitors for the various prizes offered during 1890 were an-
nounced. The following were awarded in the Section of
Medicine and Surgery: The Montyon Prize (7,500 francs) was
divided equally between Professor F(lix Guyon, for his

Leqons Cliniques sur les Mialadies dles Voies Urincaires; Dr.
Auguste Ollivier, of Paris, for hiis researches on tlle pre-
vention of various contagious diseases in chlildrei ; anid M.
Paul Richer, for hlis Trictite d'Anatomie Artistique, reviewed
some time ago in tllese columnis. The Brdant Prize (5,000
franics) was divided between MI. G. Coliln, of Alfort, for hiis
work on fowl cholera; Professor Layet, of Bordeaux, for hiis
Traite Pratique de la TVaccination Aninale, anid for the part he
took in founding the Vaccine Inistitute at Bordeaux, wlhere,
in consequence of his efforts, tIme mortality from small-pox
fell from 200 per 100,000 inhliabitants in 1881 to 1.4 per 100,0(0
in 1888. The Godard Prize (1.000 francs) was awarded to Dr.
Samuel Pozzi for his Tr-aite de Gyn6cologie Pratique, favourably
nioticed in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL nlot long ago. The
Barbier Prize (2,000 franies) was awarded to MI. Claude Martin
for hiis book oIn the plastic surgery of tIme face. The Lalle-
manid Prize (1,800 francs) was divided between IMadamne
D6Ijeriine-Klumpke, for lher essay, Des Poiqnevrrites, anid Mr.
(eorges Guinon, for hiis work enititled Les Agents Provocateurs
de l'Hystgrie. Tle Dusgate Prize of 2,500 franes for tie best work
oni the Diagniostic Signis of Death aind the mean-s of proventing
premature burial was lnot awarded, nior was the Bellioni Prize--
of 1,400 franies " for discoveries profitable to the health of mani
or the ameliorationi of the lhuniaii species." In the latter case,
however, two encoucragenients of 500 frailes eaclh were given to
I)r. II. de Brun for hiis Etude suir l'Action ThUraveutique duz
Sulfate de Cinchonidine, and MMITA. A. AMorel Lavall6e and
BMlieres for their work enititled Syphilis et Paralysie Gene`rale.
Tlhe MARge Prize of 10,000 franes, "intenided to reward him
wlho slhall lhave continued and completed tIme work of M.
MBIge on the causes wlichl lhave retarded or favoured the pro-
gress of -Medicine,"was awarded to AM. Nicaise for hiis Phy-
siologie de la TracHe et des Broaches. In the Sectionl of Phiy-
siology, the 'Montyon lPrize? of 750 francs was divided between
E. Gley and E. Wertheimer. In the Sectionl of Statistics,
thle AMontyon Prize of 5(0 franics was awarded to M1. Topinardi
for Iiis researchles oni the colour of time eves amid hair ill France,
aild in the Section of Aniatomy and Plhysiology, the Serres
Prize of 7,500 francs for researches on " general embryology
applied as far as possible to physiology and mediciine," was
un-aniimously awarded to MT. Camille Dareste, wlho is declared,
by hiis work durinig thle last tlhirty years, to have " incontest-
ably opened a niew way for biological rseareh."

SCOTLAND.
GLASGOW SCHOOL BOARD AND BLIND CHILDREN.
THE Glasgow Schlool Board, in terms of the " Act to Amend
tIme Law in Regard to the Educationi of Blind amid Deaf Mute
Children in Scotlamid, 1890," have resolved to carry oni the
education of blind cllildreni, so far as circumstances will per-
mit, in ordinary inspected schools, always up to Standard III,
amid, wliere practicable an-d desirable, to Standard V and up-
wards. For this purpose they lhave resolved to provide all
needful facilities alid equipmemit in six Board sehools, anid to
appoilit a specially-trained teacher, witlh headquarters in one
of the schools, but who shall also visit the otlher schlools to
imistruct the children, amid, as far as may be needful, those
selected to instruct tlieni. Where parenits are unable from
proverty to pay, the Board recogiiise their obligation to pay
for the clildremi, and where miecessary also for their board, till
their education is complete, or up to 16 years of age and,
when tlle child is over Standard III, for board amid industrial
trainiing up to 16 years of age, wlhere tlhe, pareiit desires it.
The Schlool Board have asked tlhe directors of tIme Blind Asy-
lum to indicate their terms for board of celildremi under Stamn-
dard III, and for board anid inidustrial traiiiing of cliildrei
over Stalidard III ; and if they thimik the terms reasoniable,
they iiitend to ask the saimetion of the Scotch Educationi De-
partment to the proposal. The Departmelit is also to be
asked to colisider the expediency of providing a special grant
in respect of such childreni, in terms of the Act,
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NOTES ON SICILY AS A WINTER RESORT.
By ISAMBARD OWEN, I.D., F.R.C.P.

IN ani age of lhealtlh resorts, the climnate anid attractions of
Sicily are still so little knlowni to Englishmen, that a few
notes by a medical traveller may not be witlhout initerest to
the members of tlie Associationi.
The clhief clharacteristic of tfle Sicilian climate is its

equableniess. From October to May it is seldoin eitlher
oppressively hot or disagreeably col(l. Thlough it lies so far
soutlh, it is surrounded oni all sides by widel tracts of sea, ancd
the wliole interior is occupied by highlands, of sufficient alti-
tude to temper the heat of the coast, but, except Etna, no-
wlhere sufficiently lofty to breed the bitter windls tllat are tlle
scouirge of the Riviera. As tile island is almost entirely
inuder cultivation, a fiftlh of its area being.- occupie(l by fruit
trees, a due dle(ree of moisture is seldomn wanitinlg in its
atmosphere. Time sirocco, the liot winid from the Salhara,whvlielh blows for a few lhours or a few (lavs soIIme ten- or twelve
times iii the year, is the cliief drawback but, oni the wlhole
the sirocco seems less feared in;Sicily tlhan ini Naples.

I paid a recent visit to the island in Novemnber, wvlicil, witlh
the following montli, forms thle wet season, an(l is reckoned
the Norst part of the winiter. l)uring this xisit tlhe climate
was that of an exceptionially pleasant English May. Not-
withstanding occasionial storrms of raini, the suishine averagre(l
about tiv(e lhours a day ; thie air, (lay am(id night, kept
ple(asantly warm, anid no marked chlaInge of temperature was
observable at sunset.

Of tIme two classes of pre(latory organisms witlh whiiei tlhe,
namne of Sicily is traditionally associated, little nleed Inow be

sauid. Brigandage appears to be quite extinct, ain(l the few
hiiglhway robbers of wlhom the remoter (listricts can boast are
too wary to exercise their profession- on foreigniers, wlho are
apt to raise an inconvenient clamour. Insect pests seem to
hlave diminiislied correspon(din-gly. )uring- my entire stay I
encountered nothing worse thlan a mosquito, anid that onily in
one place; and my packet of " Keatiimg " returiied witlh me
to Engifland unopened.
For inivalids Sicilylas one serious drawvback, in tlhat nio Enlg-

lisli medical man. is now settle( in tle islanl-d. Eng-lish-speak-
ing- phlysicianis are to be founid in Palermo anid Messina, aild
Eng-lish prescriptions are dlispensed in all the chief townis.

I'Pulermo on tIme nortlh coast aui( 'raormina oni the east coast
are the places at presenit most suitamle, for a lprolongi-ed stay.
For a mild and somewlhat relaxin- climate tlhe. situation of
Palermo is singularly fortunate. It lies in the lhollow of a
(leep bay, which is sirrounde(l oni all sides by mounitainis
reachlinga to a lheight of SomflO 3,000 feet. It faces eastward,
anid receives the morningii sunii. Ani isolated mass of ro)ck
,tanlds close to time towni, and protects it onl tlhe niorthl side
but elsewlhere a distance of several miles intervenes letween
Palermo and the hiills, allowing a free circulation of air, ani(d
obviating direct downwivar(d eurrenits from thle lieiglits.
Furtlhermore, the interveninig space is nlot a plain, but slopes
upwards from the very verge of tIme sea, and provides ample
drainage fall for the wvliole dlistrict. Tlhe couintry, as far
as tIme hiills, is tlhickly plaute(l witlh orange, lemon, anid olive
trees, and affords some (delialitful (drives anid walks.

Tlme towIn itself, whichl lias been tlhe capital of Sicily for
cen-ituries, and contains niearly 250,000 inhliabitanits is, on tIme
whole, ani agreeable place of residence. Its chlief streets are
laid out witlh old-fa,shiionled Spaniislh stateliniess, and(I the by-
ways, if intricate, are picturesquie. Tts arclhitectural interest is
very great. For a soutlhern town, Pailermo is (lecidedly clean;-
tIme people are quiet anid well behaved, anid beggars are few.
A well kept " mariina," some beautiful public g,ardenis, an-d a
hlandsome opera house, nearly finislhed, are among its attrac-
tionls. Ani Einglislh church lhas lately been built at considher-
able expense. Tle water supply is (drawn from a lonely valley
some six miles away in the hiills. Muiichl attention hlas beemi
Iaidl to house drainiage tlmroughlout tIme towni, but tIme main-
outlet is still inito the cala, or inniier lharbour, tIme quays of
w}ichli are not always savoury.

Time brothers Ragusa, whlo own most of the best hotels in
Sicily, liave two in Palermo. Time HIotel des Palmes is a
large modern establishment of tlme first class, situated in a
new suburb, witlh a garden, but unfortunately with no view.

Thle Trinacria occupies an older and less cosmopolitani lhouse,
but is oIn the sea frolnt, and possesses a block of really good
rooms, looking, from a sliglht elevation, directly over the
malrinia anid the bay, whlich at this point is cut off from the
cala by half a mile of breakwater. The Hotel de Fraice,
wlhichl faces a large square and public garden, is well Con-
ducted, and can also be recommended for English visitors.
The other Palermitan hotels are more distinctively Italian.

If a bracing elimate is sought, it may be founid in the di-
miniutive town of Taormina, the represeintative of the aneient
Tauromenium, whicll is reached from Messina by a railway
journey of one to two hours and thirty Imlinutes' drive.
Taormina, whieh is now little else than a lhealtlh resort, is
perched( on a ledge of a precipitous spur of the eastern coast,
about 400 feet above the sea, and commands some of the
finlest views in Europe. The nortlherni and easterni breezes
from tlhe Siciliani and Calabriani highlllanids and from the
Jonian Sea are here cool and invigorating, wvliile the sniowy
peak of Ettna, wlhiel rises seveniteeni miles away, serves to
b)realk and temper tlhe lotter winds from tle soutlh-west. The
remains of the hluge Roman theatre, at the seaward end of the
towni, afford a series of pleasant promnenades, fromn whichl tlhe
scenery anld t1i'-w air cani be enljoyed withlouit fatigue. For tlhe
youing an(l active, tlhe niumenrous mountaini walks furniish
ample exercise.
The hotels of Taorminia-tlhe Bellevue, thle Timeo, the

Grand, the Catarina, the 'Naumachie, and( the Victoria-are of
moderate size ian(l pretensions,but clean and comfortable,<and very reasonable in their chlarges. The Bellevue is thle
largest, the Granid the newest and b)est built, the Timeo the
best situate(l. The Catarina is under Englislh mainagement.
The Victoria is the smallest, and hias less view thlani tlhe
others. I)rugs are to be obtaine(l in Taornmiia, but medlical
advice must le souglht in Mlessina or Cataniia.
Messina c-an lhardly be recomnmended as a resi(lence. It

occupies a wini(ly situationi in the narrow straits between two
hiigh] ranges of hiills, and the lhotel accommodation leaves
much to (lesire. It has a bad reputationi, too, for fevers of a
kind commionily called typlhoi(l.

Catania, oni the east, coast, the, second larg,est towni in the
island, is t1e best built an-d thie best ke,pt. Its streets are
wide, straighlt, anicd clean, its water sipplvy(goo(d, its sanitary
state excellenit; and one at least of its hotels may rank withi
aniy in Sicily. Oni the othier hand, it is a (duill town for a pro-
longe(l stay, withl few pleasant walks or dIrives, anid its situa-
tioii-onl a slope facing souitlhwar(ds, withi thle snows of Etina
immedliately to tlhe niortlh-wvest-mnakes its climate more vari-
a})le, lhotter in summer and col(l(dr in, the winiter. tlhani that of
I'alermo. The neighbouring seaside towIn of Aci lteale is not
well provi(led for English visitors.

Thie, climate of Syracuse, wlichl lies near the souitlh-eastern
anigle of Sicily, is more thorouglhly marine tlhani that of an1iy of
the places as yet mentioned. The inoderni towvni is closely
packed oni tlhe little island of Ortygiai, at the moutlh of the
(rrea-t harbour. Tle couintry around is the flattest, part of
Sicily, anid Syracuse is freely exposed to winids, whlichl, lhow-
ever, owing to tle(distance of aniy considerable range of
mountains, are seldonm verv cold. Tlhe sirocco at Svracuse
is a milder and moister wvind( tlhan in the wvest of Sicily; but,
oni thle other lhanid, the rainifall in winlter is less than in the
mouintainious parts of tlhe island, and it is an ancielnt boast of
its inhlabitanits that no (lay tlhrouglhout the year is whlolly
withlout suinshlinle. The marshes of the Cyane are cut off
from the town by the expanise of the great harbour, and
appear not to affect its lhealth. Syracuse lhas recently entered
oni a path of progress, demolislhing its fortifications, laying
out pleasanit seaside promenades, cleaningc ancd improving its
narrow streets, anid liglhting itself tlhrouighlLout by electricity.
These attractionis, togetler witlh the hiistorical a,nd arch.To-
logical interest of the immediate neighbourhlood. htave made
Syracuse a by no means unpleasant place of resi(lence. Its
hotels, though old-fashlioned, are well kept. Englislh is
spoken anid Englislh comforts are obtainable at tlhe Casa Politi,
the landlady of wlich is German.

OIne more place remains to be mentioned. Girgeniti, wlhich
occupies the former citadel of Agrigentum, is on- tIme south
coast, and is reached from Palermo by rail in five hours. It
is a crowded little town. ill provided for travellers; but one
of the brotlhers Ragusa llas recently opened an establishment
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tofflie first class (HOtel des Temples) lialf a mile away, in a
villa standinlg oIn a slight hill in the midst of the slhelving
plateau that forimed the site of the ancient city. Tllis house,
wvlichl stands 650 feet above the sea, is well wortlh a visit. At
present it is ratlher too lonely for a long stay; but it is niot
improbable that the magnificent site of Agrigentum, with its
brilliant air anid wvide panorama of sea and slhore, may once
again inivite a settlement from a foreign land.

ASSOCIATION INTELLIGENCE,
C OUNC IL.

NOTICE OF MEETING.
A MEETING of the Council will be lheld in the Council Room
of the Association, at No. 429, Strand (corner of Agar Street),
Loindon, on Wednesday, the 14th day of January next, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

THEI following Committees will also meet:-
Tulesday, January 13th, 1891. -4.15 P.M. Subcommittee of

Premises anid Library Committee.-4.30 P.M. Prenlises Commit-
tee.-5.30 P.M. Arrangement Committee. Wednesdeay, January
14th, 1891.-11.30 A.M. Journal and Finance Committee.

FRANCIS FOWKE, General Secretary.
January, 1891.

LIBRARY OF THE BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

MEMBERS are reminded that tlle Library and Writing Rooms
of thes Association are now fitted up for the accommodation
of the Members, in commodious apartments, at the offices
of tlle Association, 429, Strand. The rooms are open from
10 A.Mr. to 5 P.M. Members can have their letters addressed
to them at the office.

NOTICE OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS FOR 1891.
ELECTION OF MEMBERS.

AMEETINGS of the Council will be lheld on January 14th, April
15th, July 8th, and October 21st, 1891. Candidates for elec-
tion by the Council of the Association must send in their
forms of applicationl to the General Secretary not later than
twenty-one days before each meeting, namely, March 26th,
June 18th, and September 30th, 1891.
Any qualified miedical practitioner, not disqualified by any

by-lawv of the Association, who shall be recommended as
eligible by any thlree members, may be elected a member by
the Council or by any recoginised Branchl Council.

FRANCIS FOWKE, General Secretary.

BRANCH MEETINGS TO BE HELD.

DUBLIN BRANCH.--Tle fourteenth annual meeting of this Branclh will
t)e held (by permission of the President and Fellows) in the Royal
College of Physicianis, Kildare Street, Dublin, on Thursday, January 22nd,
1891, at 4.30 P.ii. Tue aiiniual dinner will also take place on that evening,
at the College.

OXFORD AND DISTI2ICT BRANCH.-Tie next mneeting will be ield at
3.15 P.it. in the Radeliftte Infirimary, Oxford, on Friday, January 30th.
Notice of papers, ete., should be senit to tlh Honorary Secretary on or
before January lstl.-W. LEWIS MORGAN, 1onorary Secretary, 42, Broad
Street, Oxford.

ABERDEEN-, BANFF, AND KINCARDINE BRANCII.
AN ordinary genieral meetinga of the Branchl was lheld at 198,
Uinion Street. AbJerdeen, on December 17tll, at 8 P.m.
Minutes.-Tlie miniutes of last meeting were read and ap-

proved.
lVomnination.-Dr. Cusliniie (Strasburg) was nominated for

ballot at next meeting.
New Miernbers.-Drs. Angus (Aberdeen) and Gregory (Old

Aberdeen) were unaniimously admitted members of the
Brancil.

Cases.-Dr. HUTCHEON (Aberdeen) exlhibited a boy aged 12,
in wlhom a Retropharyngeal Abscess lhad almost produce(i
suffocation by compressing the tracliea. The patient being-
in e.xtremis, tracheotomy was performed, and on cutting dowi,
a large abscess with faetid pus was evacuated. Recovery took
place rapidly; but some months afterwards abscesses witlh
fwctid pus formed in the riglht lung, wlhielh were cured by
creasote internally.-Dr. AIAVER (Buxburn) exlhibited a patienit
witlh a large Aortic Aneurysm. He had lhad an attack of acute
rhleumatism about fifty years ago, and was also the subject of
acquired syphilis. Under iodide of potassium in 15-grain
doses tlle tumour seemed to be diminislling. Dr. Maver
also exlhibited an Intestinial Concretion passed by a woman
aged 75 years. It was first felt in the riglht lumbar region,
anid was evacuated naturally.-Dr. MACKENZIE BOOTH ex-
hiibited a patient from wlhose knee he bad removed a Detaclhed
Cartilage, and wlio was now perfectly cured. Dr. Boothl also
exlhibited a woman witlh a Syphilitic Perforation of the
Palate, wlichlie lhad successfully treated by plastic ope-
ration.

Midwvives Registration Bill.-It was agreed, on the reconi-
melidation of tlle Counceil, not to take any action in the
meantime in connectioin with the AMidwives Registration
Bill.

List of Members: Correction.-Omitted from East York ancd
North Lincoln Branichl, page ix, Representative on Council of
Association, Jolhn Dix, Esq., 25, Albion Street, Hull.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE,
SHEFFIELD.

Future Prospects.-Deaths in the Medical Profession.-The Price
of Quinine.

IT is very gratifying to be able to say that the year 1890 ended
as it began-well-and that the year 1891 opens with bright
prospects in nearly every branch of Slheffield industry. There
is a marked absence, it is said, of applicants for employment,
whlo in former years lhave been compelled to make their cheer-
less rounds without success. The diminution, also, of pau-
perism, as well as the decreased expenditure on in and out
relief at the workhouse, has been mentioned in previous
letters.

Deatlh during the past year has been active among the mem-
bers of tlle profession, anld those associated with them in medi-
cal work. The General Infirmary has been especially stricken
in this way. Not only have the medical staff lost its old
members-Dr. de Bartolom6 and Mr. J. Barber, both, at the
time of their decease, members of the consulting staff-but
also the Chairmani of tlle Weekly Board and the Treasurer
have been removed by the liand of death. In three of these
instances the end was sudden. Another veteran, Dr. K.
Wilson, lhas died at the ripe age of 80. Thlree were also takeni
away in the early part of the year during the influenza epi-
demic in one district, two being aged only 28 and 29 respec-
tively.
The Rotherlham Guardians are reported to lhave beeni recently

exercised as to the price they were paying for quinine, and it
would seem that tllere was good reason for inquiries. With
quininie at about 2s. an ounce, it is not surprising that they
should regard a cllarge of £2 lOs. for four ounces as excessive.
The unfortunate point was that the bill lhad been paid when
the Guardians were in " entire ignorance that Howard's
quinine was obtainable at 2s. per ounce wholesale." The whole
druc,bill does not appear to be a large onie, but certainly it
would be well if the Guardians for the future sought some one
to enliglhteln them on tlle value of the drugs obtained.
The vacancy for physiciani at the Public Hospital and Dis-

penisary has been filled up by the election of Dr. Arthur J.
Hall, a member of a higlhly respected local medical family.
AT a recent meeting of the Hackney Board of Guardians, it

was stated that the medical officer at Brentwood Schools had
reported 94 clhildren under medical treatment, 49 for oph-
thalmia, and 29 for scarlet fever.
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